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THE DETERlv~InATIOl~ OlP I.1!H~ CRITICAL SIZES IN 'fABLE 
CONOEnTRATION 
by 
Julius C. Miller & John N. Webster. 
in partial fulfillment of the work required for the 
DEGREE OF 
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1 
OBJEC TO]' EXPERlkElJT. 
It has been observed in table concentration that 
the ore band consists of the coarest particles of ore on 
the bottom or low side. ~urther up on ~hlS ore band the 
coarse particles grade into finer particles, until a cer-
tain marked degree of fineness is reached by which the 
mineral can no longer adhere to the table top, but must 
be carried over by the wash water as slimes. To determine 
the critical size of ore Of practical value which will 
remain in the concentrates band, under certain variable 
conditions, is the purport of this thesis. 
STEPS .LN GAHRYI~NG OUT ~P~RIIL.r.;.NT. 
The material used in the test was prepared by 
crushing pure Carthage limestone, and a Galena are, 
crystalline, and practically free from impurities. These 
natural products were crushed so as to pass thru a 12 
mesh screen (i. 75 ltl.1Vh). then ~_n int'imate mixture of 1OUfo 
Galena and 90j'0 Limestone was made by Goning. This feeder 
was adjusted so as to produce the proper constant feed 
for- table concentration. The table used was aWilfiey 
"tacked-on riffles" type, 48 11 in length by 24" wide. 
The riffle cleats are tacked on the wooden table top, 
2 
parallel to each other, and are tapered, so that at the 
discharge end they are nearly flush with the table top 
proper. Their tip ends (i.e., discharge ends) are in a 
diagonal line, with the longest cleat on the taillngs or 
lower side of the table, which latter extending the whole 
length of the table. ~he shaking motion was produced by a 
reciprocating machine and a spring. 
In order to determine the critical sizes of ore which 
will remain in the concentrates band, the following varia-
ble conditions were subjected to the operation of the 
table. Throughout the entire test a constant feed was de-
livered to the table, by a suitable amount of feed water. 
lJ~S(jRIPTION O.B' T.b}S!J:S. 
T~ST l~O. 1. 
The table was adjusted to the best operating condi-
tions. by small trial runs. Upon obtaining a standard of 
se~aration, samples were taken of the concentrates, tails 
~nd slimes, for a period of two minutes. with the feed and 
slope of the table remaining constant, and the amount of 
the wash water being increased from time to time. A two 
minute sample was taken after this alteration and then 
more wash water was used. 8amples were taken after 
each increase of ~ash water until a set of five tests 
vias complete. 
3 
AIter re-adjusting the table for a standard of 
separation, the feed anc1 vlash water \vere allowed to 
remain constant while the slope waw made to vary for 
each test. The first and second slopes were made less 
than the original, while the last two weTe made of a 
larger angle than that to which the table ~las set for ,I 
the standard original run. rrwo minutes samples 1,7ere 
taken of the table products after each alteration of 
slope. Screen analyses were made of each two minute 
sample collected, and a definite idea was obtained 
as to the location of the finer particles of ore, 
upon being concentrated under the said conditions. 
The following tables give the necessary data for 
{1st) determining the critical size in table concen-
tration, and (2nd) the results of accurate screen anal-
ysis made upon the table products of the two minute 
samples. 











Composition OI Ore Fed, ~ercent. 9Q%caC03 
Rate of 1!)eeding, Kgs. :pel.' min. 2 appr. 
Feed Water, " tT 6 • 
Wash Water, " n Variable n • 
Slope of Table. 
Number of strokes per ~nute. 220 
Length of Stroke, Inches. 


















SLOPE COl\fST.AlJT (40 02') ;FEED CONSTA~TT (6 L. /Min.) 
VARYING AMOU1:JT OF WASH WATER. 
---0---
:Weight : Weight · Weight · Slope Feed 








1 13.5 192.0 1401.0 296.2 4° 02' 6 
2 17.5 137.1 1272.0 437.5 " ff 
3 19.0 172.5 1394.0 417.0 n " 
4 25.0 129.2 1324.0 421.5 n n 




WASH WATER CO~I;3TA1TT; FEED COnSTAlTT. 
SLOPE V ... l\.RYING. 
---0---
Run; Wash : Weight : Weight Weight Slope 
· 
jPeed 
: water :Conc .Gms. : Gangue Slimes · water 
· Liters Gms. Gros. : :Liters 
------~---------~------~~-~---~-----~--------------------
1 50 124.5 lO~3.0 245.9 4°18 1 6 
2 30 100.00 8'11.5 237.0 3°541 6 
50 139.2 633.5 140.0 3°25 1 6 
4 50 143;7 999.0 202.3 4°49 ' 6 
5 30 186.9 796.8 178.7 5010 t 6 
-----------~--------------------------------------------~ 
1 SCRI':E0J _\N.\ISSIS TEST No, ...... . 
RUN No, ... 1: ... 
CO:\CE~TRA'n:;-;. SLI \1 E. 
\\'EI(~HT WEIGHT 




(CRA:\IS) , (Gl{A~tS) 
12 14 11.45 5.97 176 12.56 
--------.---.. - 1------- ..... -
14 16 5.60 2.92 145 
I 
10.35 
-- ~~.-. -_.'---- . ------.- -_ ... __ ._--- !--_ .... -
16 20 18.65 9.72 205 14.60 
- --~ - - --_._--




17.50! 141.5; 10.10 40 
I i 
--- -- .----------;-----... ·------1-
i 
60 80 30.25 15.77 172.5Q 12.30 
I 




100 120 10.15 5.29' 30.40 2.16 
_._-' .. _-- .-.. --- ,--
-i-




150 i aoo I 1.59\ .83 17.21 1.23~ 













200! : 6.401 3.34, 13.8~ .98 286.5°1 96 • 70 
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, 150 aoo 
SCRFE~ ANALYSIS TE~T ~o .. :1:. ... , 

























2.48 1.81 I 
J 
I 





























1.4] 4.1S .9 
.9~ 4.'75 1.0S 
200 i 3.ld 2.30 i 10. 16 
! I I , 1 





I _...1--_ ....... 
.4~~~~:~".IIMRI~,,:nt..o-""'- ~ '!"'~. 
8 
9 
SCREEN ANA I ,YSIS TEST No .1 .... 
RUl\: No .. ~ .... 
--_." - .. - - -- -.--.~.--.-------~ ... --.*--~ --_ .. ------_._---_.-.. _---
- --------_ •.. ---- -- ---.----.--~------.--.---.-.----.-.-.-.--.. 
CONCEN'l'RATES. GANGUE SLL\!K 
--l WEIGHT WEIGHT \VEIGHT 
THRU ON (GRAMS) 
PER CENT PER CENT l'EI~ GENT 
I 
(C-:;RA!\IS) \ GRA:"IS) 




16 7.71. 4.47 146 10.48 
-! --- - -- ---
I 
16 I 20 22.48 13.05 168 12.05 
1- 1--
20 40 46.15 26.79 486 I 34.90 
-' ---I- I I I 
40 60 24.4 14.16 172 I 12.34: i 
I 
---I , 
60 80 22.10 12.83 86.5~ 6.21, 
I 
- - ____ 1 __ -
----I-
I 




laO 120 6.41 3.72 
I 
33.7~ 2.43i 2.9 .69 
I 
I 
120 150 3.51 2.03 12.18 .88i 18.21 4.39 
I 
.85 13.62 3.2'1 150 ZOo 1.12 6.50 11.91 
13.6~ I I I 200 4.02 2.33 .98i 381.50\91.53 I 
i 
-~'" 
SCRKEN .ANALYSlS TEST No _ ) ...... . 
--~ ---
. -----------_._-
RUN No .. 4 ..... 




W:EIGHT I I \\' EIGHT WEIGHT 
THRU ON .. PER CENT I (GRAl\lS) PER CENT 1'(.:1{ GENT ~-I (GRAMS)~~_ _ i i (GRAMS) - -- -I 12 14 I 6.4 4.99! 200 15.1 I I 
--- .I---··_··-·_--_·_··-! ! ! -I 
I i i 




16 20 10.721 8.30 219 16.6 I 
I I 



















I I 100 120 4.41j 3.4 21.4: 1.6 ! 14.45 3.4 
1 I I I 
--I-I 
--'1 i I 
! 1.5 12.3:7 .931 13.5 3.2 120 150 I 1.97: i I i I 4.~ 1 ---I i I-I I I 150 mo I I .49 .32: 38.7 
\ 
9.18 I .64: I ! i 1 
----1-





SCREE:\ ;\:\;\ I.YSIS TE:-;T '0 ... ~ ... 
R LJ;\ :\ 0 . . .~ . . • • 
CO!'lCES"TRATE:-:. (;:\Nf:ljI; SI.I.\lF. 
\VEIGHT \\" Ell ; III \\'EI(;l\T 
Tlll{l' ON j'ER CE~T : l'El,~ CEST ! I'EI{ GENT 
(Gl.!.AMS,! \, t; l~.\.\[S,) I,GRA.',1S), ' 
12 14 10.45 6.77' 135 13.61, 
14 16 6.35 4.12 86 8.66 
i 
16 20 18.75 12.11 136 13.611 
20 40 13.4 24.92; 351 
40 60 42.1 27.32 115 11.59 
-_: .. 
60 80 18.8 12.20, 63.5 6.40 .3 .11 
80 100 ,9.70 6.94: 47.7 4.8 4.57 1.81 
100 120 3.4 2 Gl: . ; 24.0 2.32, 11.51 4.57 
120 150 1.8 1.1'1 10.5 1.06, 18.18 7.21 i 
I 
I. 
i i f 




200 3.4 2.21! 12.41 1.2't • I f ; I R.~.Il.~"'" I UUUWP' 












Sl'RI'I''-1 \'\-:-'\1 \'''Jc 'l']'C'l' N 2 
" .. ", -I ... "-,,,, : .. ,;.~; J 's .... "J' ~ ... o:) 0 ......... . 
Rlj:,\ :'\0 .. ) ... ... 











14 8.0 6.43 143 
16 7.7 6.18 77. 
20 14.7 11.8 97 
40 35.5 28.5 304 




80 i 14.3 64 
i 
-.. 1--, - --. 
! I 
















2.151 1.72 16.5 ! 
J-I 
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SCRI':EN ANAI,\SlS TEST No .. ~ ..... 
RCA' :\u ... ? ... 
CO~CE::\TRATES. Gi\~~(;U E Su \[E. 
\VEIGHT WEICHT WElCHT 
TI-[RL' ON ((a~.A.MS) PER CE~T 
PER CE~T PER GENT 
(GRA:-'1S) 
i 
12 14 3.7 3.'71 1f:31 21.9 
14 16 2.6 2.61 67 I '7. 69 i 
J- i 






20 40 21.5 21.59 304 r 34.891 j I I i I I ! 1- - -p; ---~~ .. ~---. 
---I 




17.2 17.29 I 4.19i 
I 





80 i 100 15.2 15.27 23.81 2.73' .32 .13 
I I I _I_-i- -~-~ ... 31-- i : 
, 100 120 9.4 9.44 1.641 .75 .31 
i 
i I i i ---.-- -~-'--! ! 
.• 661 120 150 
-I 
2.2 2.21 ! 5.8! 4.25 1.36 
i 
-1-----~.--.-~-.. ~.-
.1. __ , ... 
-'-- -.-.--."~ 
150 :8)0 I 2.16 2.61 8.6! .981 5.18 2.10 
__ L l I ~ -\---- -----1-
I I I 
200 ! 2.05 2.06 5.2 .59i 226.5~ 95.5 
I 
14 
SCREEN :\:-LI\ l.YSIS TEST No,. 2 .... 
RUt\" No .. 3 
CONCENI'RA'I'ES. SU!\IE. 
WEIGHT WEIGHT WEIGHT 
THRl1 ON J'ER CENT' PER CE~T , PER GENT 
(GRA..MS) ( Cf~A?\IS) (GRA:'IfS) 
I 
12 14 6.45 4.64 105.~ 26.6 
I 




16 20 15.2 10.9 91.7; I 14.4 
1_-
29.75 21.4 192 i 30.3 20 40 I I 
, -I-
i 







60 80 20.7 14.8 33.6; 5.3 
.I 
! ! 









120 150 4.15 2.9 11.~ 1.7 1.1 .8 
·1--
I 
150 aoo 1.35 .97 :~J .8 5.0 3.5 I I I i 132.0 \ 200 2.7 1.95 .9 94.3 















SCREEN A~ALYSIS TEST No .. 2 ..... 
RUN No ... 4 .... 
Co ~ eRN TRAl'ES. GANGUE SLIME. 
\- WEIGHT 
ON 1 (GRAMS) 
--1-'-4---
1



























... ___ 1_ .. -
10.9~ 










__ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. J_ 
40.~ 
I 
. WEIGHT I 
PER CENT • PER GENT 
(GRA:\1S) I 
--·-· .. ------·--1-·· .. -·---- .. -...... --
15.4 
I
I 9.88 i 
..... ___ I __ ... -_- .. --~-I----
15.3 I I 
I 
. -- ---- -- ---1--





4.52 1.1 .54 












3.0 1.1 .54 
. • 641 1.8 .93 
I 
-_.-i--.~_~_ u.oI~·-9~-
.63 122.0 \90.03 
I 
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SCREE\, .\XAI.VSIS TEST No .. ~" .. 
Rl"i\: :\0" .. 5, .. 
CO~CE:-\TRAI'FS. GA~(; l: E SU'\1 E. 




( ~;JU,\IS) PEf{ CE~T pr':k GENT (GRA'\1S,l 
12 14 16. 8.86, 122 15.3 
14 16 13.28 7.1 71 I 8.9 
! 
I 
16 20 I 29.5 15.8 11.~ 14.8 
! 
! -~.-
20 40 58.65! 31.4 I 224 28.1 
.. 
! 
40 60 30.25 16.2 129 16.1 
60 80 14.75 7.9 58 7.28 .46 .25 
80 100 11.24 6.02 38.$ 4.84 1.35 .75 
100 120 4.25 2.2 16.65 2.01 3.73 2.09 I 
! 
I 
120 150 2.24 1.2 9.9~ 1 24 i 






150 ~OO i 1.3 .69 i 30l i 7.0 I .4! 12.62 J._ I 
_1- i--
I I I I i 
I 4.43 2.3 6.6~ 




From the results of the two runs, it is evident 
that a decided break in the peroent of fine particles 
of ore remaining in the concentrates band, oocurs 
in the neighborhood of the l~O mesh material, (1/240n .) 
Although material of much finer grain exists in the 
feed we assume immediately that is carried away with 
the tailing product. By subjeoting the concentration 
to variable conditions we find that an increase of 
wash water lowers the ~ercent of fine ore that will 
remain on the 120 mesh, or, increases the amount of 
fine concentrate in the tails. That increase of slope 
of the table produoes the same resuits at about the 
same rate; while a deorease of slope from the stan-
dard condition increases the peroentage of fine ore 
particles remaining on the 120 mesh. 
From the above it is evident that sizes smaller 
than 1/240" are not suitable for conoentrateion on a 
Wilfley table, also minimum slope and water will give 
best results in table ooncentration. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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